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Nikrent drove the Buick to Ely it
distance) of SOmlle. 'coalrcd theDESERTjTillamdok County the alkali mud Hats, which often

are .nothing bat soft, oozy mud,
baked by the sun on top, is a real
te for le or mortal

lit 1 D

travel almost clear across the
state of NeVada, front" Keo to
Elko, where-th- e car was checked
in until the ' following: raornin?.
The BaickM maintained a stead
pace this Je?r ol the jonrnejr. The
pecund day's run was from Elko
to TcAopah, over sandy and
muddy Vtes.' aa' well a over the
rough road ' leadinur across the
Humboldt niouiitains. It waa on

man.
Through the Vt-c- judgment

land brainy driving of the N.krent
brothers the valve-in-he- ad entry

'was kept within striking distance
!or" the leader.--. - and throueh the
tetmsiuer:;-- - vt the motor and pen---i- il

re:iaiM!i'ty of the Huick under

damage done and ptarted.for Ton-opta- h,

arriving there la good Uuiej
arad being one ot the three cars
to check in for the night control.
In the final stretch on the third
day of the race the Buick left
Tonopah third, passed the cart In
front ot it on thai vay to Reno,
and finished this final let: la front
of the other conteindera. much to
the wild joy of the thoasands of
people who flocked to the race
track for the finish. ?

r- rJ.vAr r--

this lep-o- ttte race that the Buick
Sehsational Finish Scored

By Nikrent Brothers With
1922 Buick

Lake Lytle- - Garibaldi Bar View Saltair Elmore
Rpckawajr-Manhatla- n Bayocean

ail. the trymg conditions winch j !U?t Wlth trouble. Near CheTry
were Uliet in the long three-da- y . rrnk Nitrent hit an immense)

- - - i grnd over the Sagebrush state.
State Almost TraverM--

The first day tne l?uirk had to

rock, which was submerged in the
sand, and the steering knuckle
was bent. Iespite this mishap.'1 re Ktsaemnan CUutalfled AdaA

SANITARY MARKET
Off 8. P. Depot Kockavar. Ore.

BUOY: RESTAURANT -
' 2nd. BaitdhiK aoath of P.O.
Cafeteria nt llstarnt combined

i " Open- alt baar t..
Joha Atfdcrson. Prp.
- Eockfcwar, Ort.

Another sensational and meri-
torious showing has been made by
the Buick car and the Nikrent
brother ou and Fred.

Tfcens intrepid , pilot;? drove a
1922 Hoick touring car in the
K; "0-mi- le desert road race of Ne-

vada t oone of the ir.o.-- t thrilling

Freah and cored ineata

Clama. Crabs, Fish, ete. N E W PARIPeterson and Bennett Props. CES
I. ' ' ':
' 1-

CAMP, COMFY
1 on

ami finishes in the
anr.als of road raclne history.

In competition with some of the
most expensive cars built, and
specially constructed racinc ma-
chine, this regular Buick touring
car proved its mettle by coming in
ahead of all its opponents and
kiv'ii Uih thousands of srrectators

Traveled 187,000 Miles In Buick;
Used Log Chain as "Safety" Lock HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

ROCKAWAY GARAGE

Expert Repairing, Etc.

Tire, Oils, Oreairs
Accessories

Oa the Highway at Rockaway

8ederberg k Spencer

Bockaway, Oregon

)rrtitaha4 Tant. and' CoUag ea for Rnt
' ' near poet offia-r- , atorea and depot; eon

vmkat to t)as batblos kcarhes.

kaack Court--a-er, aval, claaa and homa-'- .
;. lika; will furnish yoa roora and "board

at reaiaonabta atea. '

i-
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': -
, ' .

;- --

For rtaert5oa addrcaa proprietor!:

created thr-- fieri ' rnr-- truck ;in iinnnr- -Old-time- rs both they
a sensation when they appeared tnnitv to exercise their luntrs in
at the head of th Buick secfrvon vociferously cheering the far antl

its snailinu driver.
Only Iniateil Know

Ou4y those whp know what a
tlrop-da- y prind over the sun-bake- d

desert sands of Nevada means
can appreciate what a strain such

M. or Mrs. A. B. Walling. Bockaway, Ore

Would you carry arong- a ros
chain, back jour car up to a tele-
phone pole each time yon left it
and lock It with a padlock about
luir 'tnch"s in diameter as a pie-taiul-

against theft?
Tar. icularly would you do that

wjth a car that had
traveled 187,000 miles?

William H. Pardee, of Concord.
Mich., thinks enough of his

Huick to do just that. Mr.
Pardee is 9 1 years old.

No amount of persuasion can
convince him that a car that has
carried him 1 ST. 000 miles in 1U

MOTORCYCLES j

Effective now. Harley-Davidso- n prices have been lowered $100 on each model. You j

can now pet llarlev-Davidso- n. at. 1922 prices,- Come in and sec this "World

or the .lacksori Michig.uy Automo-
bile Dealer-- ; assxiat;on patadn
recently.

Con'entcdly Mr. rarihe sat Tt
the wheel ol his ancient chariot
which, undismayed by his many
miles of service, chugged along
doggedly with the handsome new
models.

Mr. Par.l.-- e drov-- ? his car 11
miles to Jackson and back on the
day of the parade. He is the gen-

tleman with the cane at the left
of the p'cture.

HOTEL ELMORE
2 raoma aolid'.rtfmfort: TerTthine ham
lika, meat and vleaa. Strictly home cook
log. ftatee moderate.! V

a grueling race is upon both the
cir frivers. Even a thousand-mil- e

race over the smooth high-
ways of California is a, terrific tet
for the ordinary mortal, but to
reel off this distance over the deep

Ask For

Elmore Bakery Bread
Fresh Every Say

Phono 34F4 Bockaway. Ore.

Champion" motorcycle.Tar Baaervations addreaa
J

sandy stretches of the waste des

1--
!

it
i

: j.

years of constant use can beJ. MUM BOCKAWAY, OKE. ert lands of Nevada and through

Extra U1Special
COTTAGES FOR RENT CONDITION OF ROADS

(Continued from page 1)

: ROOMS,? APARTMENTS

. Cpttages 1 re

places; under construction be-

tween Lexington and Heppner.
but highway is open the easter-
ly road between Lexington and
Heppner, known as the "Black
Horse-- ' road, is 2.8 miles longer
but is a faster and less dusty road
than the main highway; road

in order to reduce our stok of used moto reeks', w6 are "going," ftir 'a big
yJ .. . . . . :

1 T i

I
ire Ii At 'Bar Vioir1 om '( tin itmie ductibn on every machine in our stdre. The original cost' will not-b- e considered but

Also cottages and lots for
aale, $800 ap; term to anit

Beautiful location adjoining
Creacent Lake and SOO feet from
ocean' a edge. Highland Park. each machine will be marked to move quickly. Below we list a few of the many

tlon of the road.
Coos Bay-Roscbu- rg Highway

Coos Bay wagon road open and
being used by auto stages; some-
what softened by rains; also open
via Drain and Allegany.

McMinnville - Tillamook High-
way McMinnville - Sheridan,
paved; Sheridan-Gran- d Ronde, un-
der construction but Dassahlft.

" ' r 'bargains.

Veaebes), IS nilea north ot Tijlamook,
I hare Joat erected a number of attract-
ive eottajree.' , Tbeeo are krw; clean ' and
warm,j Completely furnished exeept table
linen and silverware. Rents reasonable.
.Make .your reservation early: Addreaa

Dr. W. A, Wise, Bar View, Or

closed between lone and Lexine- -

ton, detour easterly over the hill,

Ii Grande-Josep- h Highway
La Grande-Wallow-a Hill: Road

rough and dusty to El;in; fairWelch & McFall
Cood paint and tires. Extra special $65
1920 Sport Model Harley-Davidso- ri in;
fine condition, repainted, i lamp and!

Manhattan Beach Manhattan, Ore. rough; Grand Itonde-Heb- o, maca-
damized; Hebo-Beave- r, under
construction and rough; Beaver- - tank. Old price $295. Special now $210: ;

1920 3 speed Harley-Davidso- n, full
electric equipment. Run very little. Old
price $425. Special now $315
1919 Electric 3 speed Indian overhauled
and repainted. New Battery and tires.
Old price $385. Special now ...$275
1914 Harley-Davidso- n twin cylinder.

Hemlock, paved; under construc luio i nree - speea iianey - uaviason?tion and closed from Hemlock to Lamp and!averhauled and repainted.Fleasant Valley, old road beins
tank. Old price $285. Special now $185Jused; paved from Pleasant Va'lev

to Tillamook.

balance of way.
Wallowa Hill-Wallo- Canyon :.

Good.
Wallowa Canyon-Kntorpri- se via

Wallowa: Take Hillside road at
left at head of canyon; from Bear
Creek bridge to railway crossing,
take new grade; detour between
Kvans and Lostine via Wade
gulch and Trouthill road; driv
carefully at all bridges.

Enterprise-Joseph- : Dry, but a
little rough.

Baker - Cornucopia Highway:
Fair, with no detours.

Baker-Unit- y Highway: Road
over mountain open and In fair

If you intend to buy a motorcycle tlon t laij. to see .these bargains, several otHcrf-
-

GARIBALDI BEACH HOTEL

New Management

40 rooms. Dining room aervice. Our
effort Is constantly to keep the place
homelike and refined.
t '

Martin Koenlg, Prop.

GARIBALDI GARAGE

AUTO OtrUKO;

"v .Ooodyeae
x i .'MicheUn

;

I'V AJaa !S
' -

! Revere r -., ii .
-.

' '
! ;: Tirea and Tabu" '
U' Oaaoline, Oils.. Greases

' ff :

Houslas room for lS ears

8 Kepair i

j Shop j

I Retreading I
I Section Work I

Tubes I

i All Work Absolutely B

I Guaranteed

I Hoffman & Okerberg

Tire Repair Shop l

' YvM.G A. Bldg.

' " lg

good buys to select from. Pay a small deposit on your favorite machine and; we;

will hold it for you.

: The IalIf-H.C'alifvrn- Highway
The Dalles-Madra- s: fairthrough Dufur, Maupin. Bakeovenor Cpterion and Antelope.
Madras - Crooked Rirsr. new

crushed rock road.
Crooked "River - Bend: rjcly

graveled and In good condition.
: Bend - Allen's ranch (20 miles)

Clfldered road in fair condition.
Allen's ranch-Cresce- nt throughLapine): talr.

f'i Csetsceoi.- - Klamath Falls: J?ith- -

condition. Harry W. ScottGaribaldi. Ore.At the watat'a edgef H.- - X.- - Shaldeav Proa. Oarlbaldt Ore.

SALTAIR HOTEL Church's Confectionery er;vre8t-or'fas- t sfrfe of ldamnth The Cycle Man'Lake can be traveled; the west
Bide road, over San Creek hill, is

Open all the year around. The beat
f aetoaimodatina the beachea naV

; - r lif. I . j

salem, Oregon

Shaniko-Mitche- ll Highway: I
fair generally, vvith a few rough
places.

Tualatin Highway: Paved from
Portland to Forest Grove; unrleT'
construction from Forest Grove
to Yamhill; detours in pood con-

dition; Yanihill-McMinnvi- road
paved. f

Sherman Hichway: The Dallas-Madra- s:

Entire road in good
condition.

be had at thia hotel. Buy your ticket in good shape; if tnist side routs 117 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET ,

lea Cream, Soft Drinke
Home made Candies, etc.

P. T. Church, Prop.

Opp. S. P. Depot Bockaway, Ore.

if-direct Jo.BalUir station. ,

Mr.: and Kxa. ' P. Seyatonr, Prop;
8ALTAIS, ORE.

OCEAN VIEW COURT
Overlooking the Ocean

Highway Protection Force
To Operate in Washington

Kodak the Beaches
Then bring your films to na

BOCKAWAY STUDIO

Ed. If. Wood, Prop.
lara;e Line View Postcarda

, Furnished complete light, wood, water
and Janitor aervice free.-- Madera B room
bevae: five beda and all iaratahiaga 4or

is traveled, take cither Chiloquin
pr . Fort Klamath routes to
Lamm's hill, both in pood condi-
tion; from Lamm's hill take fer-
ry to Barclay Springs; newly m

from Barclay Spring.
to Algoma; old , Fort Klamath
road from Algoma. to Klamath
Falls ust bu traveled:

KlamathV Falls - Californiastate line: good all tho vvav, 6omo
macadam.

John Hay llighrtny
Arlington - Condon: fair.
Condon - Fossil: fair, except l

miles between Thirty Mile CreeK
and fayville; still necessary to
use old road as new road is un-
der construction and rough.

.Fossil-Spra- y: being macadam-
ised from Fossil to IliittP Crept

tent, write s

Bockaway, Ore."O. S. Taraar , -

OLYMPIA,
Highways in
will bo pa:"!
AiiKUst 1 ;

travel on r
will not be '

Wash . July S.
Washington stato

i'od recularly after
2.) men who will

')! : b.it who
'speed cops." Their StudL' TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES

For general Real Estate, address or see

W. A. DAVIES
Bockaway, P. O

organization will be known as t jie
hitrhway protection force alid
their duty will be to prevent mis-

use of the roads and to enforce
highway rules adopted by the
last legislature. One duty vyill
be to report sections of roads1 in
need of repair. ,

licensed Agent BUI roaa open: lSuttf rrnrlr Jo
moutli of Sarvice creek. unim
proved and roueh: new mmi from

STAGE TO TILLAMOOK Sarvicer creek to Spray in fair . ' i.
condition.paanenger fepsaee. fatly Spray - Davville: The roarl via HAKE VACATION TIME A PLEASUREia TigamThe Oeeaa Wr6tg tinea operate fear.' large Cadillaa

Insared, making two roand tripa daily between Portland and litlamook v

and McMiaaville.
Classic Kiriei' House ami 'nnM"Spray, Monument nnd Mt. Vern-

on can be used, but the route by
NVhuU in, Or., ( vfa TillHmook train I 0"ti
.Tulv 1. Vor rrsnrvat inns address .1 n

Studebaker is one of the world s largest automobile manufacturers , and a consistent

leader in all developments of the automobile for the benefit of the user. Among its con-

tributions in improved quality, better performance and greater value may be mentioned.,

First to make extensive use of pressd steel. '

I f KrUvnrls. Hi'i'i, 4ili St Ht MorrisonMitchell to Dayville is preferable.
Main 7292. Scrvii - of self nervine

2:00 p.m.
2:80 p.m.
S:4K p.m.
T:20 p.m.

- Ioa-- Portland (Hotel noyt) :15. a.m.
. Irfiave Tiaard 8:45 a.m.

- ' , , . a MeMinnvillo 10:00 a.m.
Arrive' .Tillamook 1:40 p.m.

Dayville - Prairie Citv: pnd.
last 20 miles being' good traveled
roaa.

Prairie City - Ironside: fair.
Ironside - Vale: fair detour

7:80 a.m.
.11:05 a.m.
.12:20 p.m.
. 1:20 p.m.

1 :4S p.m.
5:20 p.m.
6:3.1 p.m.
7:05 p.m.

Iave Tillamook
Leayo MeMinnvilla
Leave Tigard
Arrive" Portland through apple orchards between

Salea people may make a great saving la time and money by taking these Jamieson and Lancaster to avoid
loose gravel; macadam,

First to make six-cylind- er motors in single casting, or cn bloc. r
First to produce a car, with crown fenders. ' '

First to sell a six-cylind-
er car for less than $2000.

First to use plate glass windows in top as standard equipment.

Cadillac car at either MeMinnvilla or Tigard.

Tor Baaorratioaa Phono Broadway I960 or 72W TUlamook Old OreROn Ti all
Pendleton - Kamela: cood. no

detours.
Kamela'- - La Grande: Kamela- -

Hilgard: follow old county road. First to use cord tires as standard equipment on a car selling for less than $2000.

First to produce a car selling for less than $1500 with crankshaft and connecting rodsmountain road passable but
rough; Hilgard - La Grande: take
old road, fair; numerous short

NEW
Lake Lytle

Hotel
Open About July 1st

machined all over.
First to cast the intake manifold in detach-abl- c head.
First to use and inventor of the internal hot spot '

First to use 20 degrees inclined silent operating valves.

f--

rough detours on account of high-
way construction.

La Grande - Telocaset: Good to
Hot Lake; detour along footni
road past Sanatorium to Union;
fair to Telocaset. (Valley roads
still muddy and rough.)

Telocaset - Baker: good.
Baker - Huntington: detour

from Nelson school housn !o

This capacious new hotel will
supply erery modern convenl- - First to use, and inventor of improved mounting and lubrication of engine accessories'

i
Onlv "Good" Parts

Can Give Service

J In our work only those
a a

n'. .ni mmtnrt. Well heated and lighted rooms supplied with
on front drive shafthr.t anrl cold water. Dining service of a high order. Ideally situ

ISated 200 feet from Lake Lytle and 150 feet from ocean beach. New
railroad depot bow. being built where all Southern Pacific train? And a fact not to be forgotten by the prospective purchasers that STUDEBAKER
will stop for accomtnoaauon or guests. kbsuu4u

. Miss Julia Tarkcr, Mgr.

For accommodations address Rockaway P. O,

Weathefliy; cood road with only
one or two rteep hills.

Hmttingto.i - Ontario: take f'T-r- y

at Olds, via Weiser and Pay-
ette. Idaho, keeping on Idaho side
from Weiser to Ontario; rough
from Huntington to Olds and bal-
ance of road on Idaho sid3 in good
condition.

Central Oregon Highway
Berid - Burns: Take new road

out of Kend for about 16 miks;
good.

Burns-Val- e: better through
Crane than throush Drewsey:
macadaized from Bnrns-Lawe- n:

halanca of road roush and had'y
rutted by repent rains.

Valo-Ontar- io and Nyssa: rough,
deep nits account rains.

repon-WhinRt- on . I Huh way

oicycie pans we nave
found by experience to
give satisfactory service
are used. You can thus
profit by what we have
learned.

I
Bicycle Specialists

Long experience as bi-

cycle mechanics makes
specialists in otir line.

Jficyclc work handled by
lis insures the best

BUILPING BETTER AUTOMOBILES and that THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR.
Light Six Touring Car .. .... $1575
Special'S ix Touring Car . $1895
Big Six Gar...... .. $2325

Prices F. 0. B. Salem

Call or phone for a demonstration. We are at your service

Open Day and Night
iti.' if.' Wonderful beach, Its great artificially

i.uuua i cwi v, "....j.: i.nri..m itii Unola courts, bowling alleys, Washington state line - Pendle
a -i- - i - ffr vr.n a. nlace for a real Tacation ton: paved Almost entire distance

1detour for r.nn eet around brid ;
at Blue Mountain station; repnir Marion Automotl)ileuaiive nan .ana ecenic nana, ""

and all at an exceptionally low expense.

Onlti'few itotti either bf rin or auto- -
7

work under wav 7 miles from
Pendleton and also 24 to 2. 1nil8
from Pendleton, traffic should usePrivate lltingalovf, Fnlljr

I4 WeeaJjrMotel
and f'J1.50 cantion at t.hes points.

wi.235 S. Commercial St.Pendletn - Morr&w county line
(via THot Uockr good ostpf way, Phone 362

RAMSDEN &
McMORRAN

"DAYTON" Dcaleri
;387 Court-Stre- et

all hotel reservations made before July 20
10 discount on rough on mountains. "

Morrow County linV-- Heppner: i r1 fW-Peaeriptiva folder eat on renoest
:

( Write) byoeai Maaagmt; Bayocean, Oregon fair. : . :

tI leppner-Gillia- m "County Line: !

Grading. . under way in setral Ior
325 Chamber; t Commerce ,Buildtng, rortland, OreCon


